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AND THE BERING SEA, IN 1928.
BY F. L. JAqUES.

IT was the writer's goodfortune during the summerof 1928 to
be a memberof the Stoll-MeCraekenExpeditionof the American
Museumof Natural History to the ArcticOcean. The expedition
left Prince Rupert, B.C., on May 1, 1928, on the schooner

Route of the Voyage,with Dates.

Morrissey,undercommandof Captain Bob Bartlett, arriving at
Juneau,Alaska,May 4, via the inside passage.After leaving
Juneauthe real work of the expeditionbegan.
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Three dayswerespentat LisianskiStrait, ChichagofIsland. On
May 9 we passedout throughCrossSoundinto openwater,erossing
the Gulf of Alaska to the ShumaginIslands, which were reached
on the fifteenth. Passingthrough Unimak Pass we arrived at
Port Moller, on the Bering Sea side of the Alaskan Peninsula,
wherethe party remainedfrom May 22 until June23.
After leaving Port Moller we sailed out along the Aleutian
Islands. A brief stop was made at Dutch Harbor, Unalaska
Island, and two days were spent at Kashega Bay, toward the
western end of the same Island.

From here we left the Aleutians

and passednorthward through Bering Sea. After stoppingat
St. GeorgeIsland in the Pribilof group,July 4, we arrived at Teller,
Alaskaand GrantleyHarbor on July 10.
Here we were delayedby a brokenpropellershaft until July 27,
and a brief stop was alsomade at the Little Diomedein Bering
Strait. We enteredthe Arctic OceanJuly 30.
On August4 we were but a short distanceoff Herald Island, but
ice preventeda landing. From that time until August23 we were
constantlyin touchwith the ice, reaching72ø 32' north latitude,
166øwest longitude,on August9.
From August23 until we left the Strait stormswere the rule.
On August26 the westernhalf of BeringStrait wasclosedwith ice
that had been driven down from the northern shore of Siberia.

East Cape and the mountainsback of it were coveredwith new
snow. September
7 we anchoredagainat Teller, after havingbeen
at sea constantlysinceJuly 27.

Leaving Teller September12, and Nome September13, we
landedonBogoslof,
a volcanicislandintheAleutians,September
23,
Dutch Harbor, September
26, and the whalingstation on Akutan
Island, September28. Unimak Passwas clearedearly on September 29, and we arrived at Prince Rupert, British Columbia,
on Oetober 9.

The aeeompanying
map will aid the reader,who shouldknow
not only where we were, but where we were not.
Colymbus holboelli. I-IOLBOELL'S
GaEBE.--Presentat PrinceRupert
April 25 to May 1. Commonat WrangellNarrows,May 3. Severalwere
seenon freshwater pondsnear Port Moller, June4 and 20.
Gavia imrner. LooN.--Abundant on the inside passage,mostly in
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winterplumageMay 3. Most were in the summerplumageat Lisianski Strait May 7 and 9, where their call wasfrequentlyheard. Several
wereseenflyingnorthwestsomemilesoffshoreMay 9.
Gavia adamsi. Y•LLOW-SZLL•.•)
LooN.---One bird of this specieswas
seenin the salt water channelbetweenGrantley Harbor and Imuruk Basin

near Teller, July 21, and probablytwo others. One wasseenat seanorth

of EastCape. Two birdswhich! believewerethisspecies
wereseenMay
5 near Juneau.

Gayla pacifica. PACIFICLOON.--It proved difficult to distinguish
betweenthis bird and the Red-throatedLoon. All that were positively
identified, usually by the note, were Pacific Loons. It was common
about the Port Moller region June I to 23, usually flying high over the
tundra. Present on the Tuksuk and Imuruk Basin, and undoubtedly
bred abundantly on the delta of the Agiapuk l•iver, Imuruk Basin, near
Teller.
Often seen at sea.
Lund• cirrhata.
Turr•.D

PU•F•N.--This

bird was first seen on Cross

Sound,southeastern
Alaska, May 6. Presentin the Gulf of Alaska, and
numerousin Unimak Pass,May 20. Numerousnear Unalaska, June 26.
Breedingon islandsoff KashegaBay, UnalaskaIsland. A few deadwere
foundon BogoslofIsland, September23, whichwouldindicatethe presence
of breedingbirds. Althoughan abundantbreederat St. GeorgeIslandit is
outnumberedthere by the Horned Puffin about ten to one. Abundant
and breedingon the Diomedes,beingslightlyoutnumberedby the Horned
Puffin.

One bird was seen at 70 ø north latitude.

No others were seen

muchnorth of BeringStrait. On September4 they were still as numerous
on the Diomedesas on our previousvisits,breedinghigh up on the cliffs.
I saw no youngbirds or birds in winter plumage. Presentabout Sledge

Island, September12. On October 1, birds without the white cheek
patches were seen in the north Pacific. Seen practically everywhere
throughoutBeringSeaand the North Pacific,but not in the baysor inshore
exceptnear its breedingislands.
Fratercula corniculat•. HORNrDPUF•XN.•First seenat FalsePass,
Alaska Peninsula,May 18. SeenaboutPort Moller sparingly,and about
UnalaskaHarbor and KashegaBay where cliffssuitablefor breedingare
present. Far outnumbering
the Tufted Puffinon St. GeorgeIsland, and
probablyon the Diomedes,thoughthis impressionmay be deceptive,as
the Tufted Puffinrangesfarther offshoreand is moreinconspicuous
on the
eli•s.

The Horned Puffin was seen at sea in increasingnumbers north of St.

GeorgeIsland. Colonieswerefoundon GrantleyHarbornearTeller, and
alongthe coast,as, for example,at Cape Prince of Wales. Severalwere
seennear Herald Island. Sincewe couldnot approachnearerthan six or
sevenmiles and sincethe bird doesnot commonlyrangefar off shorethis
wouldseemto indicatea considerable
colonythere. No youngwere seen
aboutthe Diomedes,September4 whenthe adultswerestill abundantand
visableon the cliffs. Amongthe Alcidaeof northernBeringSea it shares
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only with the PigeonGuillemot the habit of breedingdeepin the bays.
It was not seen much south of Nome on our return.

Phaleris psittacula.
Aethia

cristatella.

Aethia pusilla.

PXROQUETAUKLET.
CRESTED AUKLET.

LEAS? AUKLET.--The Auklets were first seen as we

approachedSt. GeorgeIsland, where they were abundant, the Least far
outnumberingthe others, while the Paroquet was the least common. The
Paroquet and the Crested I found along the cliffs while the Least bred
abundantly inland.
On the Diomedes July 27, 28, and 29, the abundanceof Auklets defies
description. At dusk,which comeslate at this time of year, the air about
the Islands as far up as one could see was filled with whirring Auklets,
mostly singlesor small flocks,many thousandsbeing in sight at one time.
In the morning the sound of the wings and the chattering made a roar
comparableto the soundof a heavy surf. This morningflight is over the
sides of the Islands as high as the birds can be seen. It continues in
lesseningnumbersuntil it endsabruptly about 12 o'clocknoon. In the
afternoonbirds may be seenflying in flockslow over the water surrounding
the islands. At a mile from land the numbersare not nearly so great, and
they are rarely seen at sea far from the Islands. Where the immense
hordescome from that gather at dusk it is difficult to say.
On our return to the islandsAugust 27 they were as abundant as before,
with the same eveningand morning flight. September3 and 4 found the
birds much lessnumerous,and there was no noticeable eveningand morn-

ing flight, thoughthereweremanybirdsin the water. September7 found
their numbersgreatly reduced.
The CrestedAuklet seemedthe most abundant, followedby the Least.
All threespecieswerebreedingoverthe entire suitableportionof the Islands.
In the caseof the Little Diomedethe wholeislandwasused,exceptfor the
sheerrock cliffsat the baseof the slopes,which were usedby the Murres and
the Pacific Kittiwakes.

On August14, at 69ø 40• north latitude, severalflyingflocksof Auklets
were seen. All followedthe samecourse,too far from the vesselto permit
identification. Two, however, were Least Auklets, but I am quite sure
other specieswere present. Severalsingleswere seenon August23 and 24
at points almost as far north.
Synthliboramphus antiquus. A•CIENT MURRELE•.--Several were
seenon the Pacific side of the Alaskan Peninsulanear Belkofski, May 17
and 18.

Also observed in southeast Alaska.

Brachyramphus marmoratus.
MARRLEDMURRELET.--The only
goodidentificationswere in southeastAlaska.
Brachyramphus brevirostris. KI•rLi?Z's MURRELET.---Onecollected at Port Moller June 6.

Cepphus rnandti. MAND?'SGUILLEMOT.--Thefirst were seenAugust
2 above 69ø north latitude, and the last August 23 near the same place.
They were commonnorth of this,--most abundant near Herald Island,
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which during the entire time we were in the Arctic oceanwas surrounded
by ice. It is found anywhere at sea, but is more numerousat the edgeof
the ice. This bird is easilydistinguishedfrom the PigeonGuillemot, the

white wing mark being unbroken,while the lower wing surfaceis white,
graduatingsmoothlyto black at the tips of the primariesand secondaries,-a very goodfield mark. None were seenexceptin adult summerplumage.
Cepphus columba. P•G•ON Gu•.L•,•or.•Present throughout southeast Alaska and near the Alaska Penln•ula. This species is rarely seen

far off shore,in which it differs markedly from Mandt's Guillemot. It
breedson cliffsfar into bays and alongthe coasts,sharingtheselocalities
with the Horned puffin. None were seen on St. GeorgeIsland. There
were coloniesat Moller Bay, Unalaska Island, Grantley Harbor, and
the Diomedes.

In the Diomedes this bird is the least numerous of the

Alcidae. Grown youngwere seenhereon August27 and after.
Uria troile californica.
C•,ORNI•'Mumm.
Urt• lornvia arra.
P^•,•,^s' MURRE.--I
found the Murres difficult to

separate in life. Of 25 skins collected at the Diomedes for a Museum
groupone was that of a California Murre. Dead California Murres were
foundon BogoslofIsland September23, whichwouldindicatetheir presence
earlieras breedingbirds.
In southeast Al•ka in early May many Murres were still in winter

plumage,or partially so. They were presentabout the Alaska Peninsula
and numerousnear Unlmak Pass,May 20. This was due no doubt to the
presenceof suitablebreedingislandsrather than to any migration through
the Pass. Many were seenat favorablelocalitiesnear Akutan, Unalaska,
Umnakand BogoslofIslands,June26 to 30. They werevery abundantat
St. GeorgeIsland, and presentthroughoutBering Sea. None were seen
insidethe entranceto Port Clarencenear Teller. Many bred at the Diomedesand no doubt at Herald Island, wherelarge numbersat a distanceof
six or eight milesoffshorewouldindicate an immensebreedingcolony.
Off the DiomedesAugust27 severalhalf grownyoungwere seen,each
accompaniedby a singleparent. At this time ice surroundedthe islands
and we were unableto approach,but on September3 and 4, no Mhrres
couldbe seenon the cliffs. On September4 we saw the first grownyoung
or adults in winter plumage. After leaving the Diomedes, September 6
none were seenuntfi September18 near Nunivak Island. On September
21 one half-grownyoung with a singleparent was seenat a point ninetysevennautical miles from the nearestland, or 125 miles from St. George

Island, whereit was probablylmtched.

NearPrinceRupert,B.C. Octob
er 9 the Murreswereagainall in
winter plumage.
Stercorarius pomarinus.

PO•Rm-Z J•EG•R.--This Jaegerwas first
seenat 60ønorth latitude in BeringSe•, July 6, andagainJuly 30 north of
BeringStrait. North of the Strait it was commonor abundant,sometimes the most abundant bird. They cons•ntly harass the Kittiwakes.

I saw one attack a Tufted l•t•n, which it seemedto be trying to keep
under water.
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After we left the Straits, September 7, only three birds were seen,--one

off Nome, September14, and two about 100 milesoff the QueenCharlotte
Islands, October5, accompanyinga flock of migrant Kittiwakes.
A small proportion of the birds were in the dark phase. Their flight did

not seemas agileor gracefulas that of the other Jaegers. I never sawit
near land. It was entirely absent from the immediate vicinity of the
Diomedes,though commona short distanceoff shore.
Stercorarius parasiticus. PARASITIC,]'AEGER.--Commonalong shore
and over the tundra north of Port Moller, where it was breedingin June.

Present,but not commonin the Teller region. Light and dark phasesin
about equalnumbers. A wonderfulflyer.
Stercorarius

longicaudus.

LONG-TAILED JAEGER.--First

seen in

Bering Sea, near St. LawrenceIsland, July 8, this Jaegerwas a common
breeder in the Teller region. A few were seen in the Arctic Ocean until
August 7, and north to Herald Island.

Pagophila alba.

IVORYGULL.--On]y three birds, all adult, were seen.

These were in the vicinity of Herald Island.
Rissa tridactyla pollicaris. P•c•r•c K•r•wxxE.--Present

in the
Gulf of Alaska and everywhereat sea. Commonin Moller Bay till about
June1. Commonalongthe shoreof BeringSea,June15 and later. Many,
both adults and immature, on mud fiats north of Port Moller, June20 and
22. Very numerousnear Unalaska, June 27. Not commonin southern
BeringSea•but breedingon St. GeorgeIsland. Commonnear St. Lawrence
Island. Present in small numbersin the Teller region. Breedingabundantly on the Diomedes. Present,and sometimesabundant,throughout
the

Arctic

Ocean.

No juvenile birds were seenin the Arctic Ocean. The year old birds on

August1 had fully bandedtails, whichweremoultedfrom the centeroutward until on August 26 only the outer feathers retained the black. In
marked contrast to these were the birds of the year, which were very
strikingly marked.

Thesejuvenilebirdswereabundantoff the Diomedes,August27 to September 6.

Adults werenot in evidence,exceptclosein and about the nest-

ing sites,wherethey were abundant. Juvenilebirds were seenwith the
otherssouththroughBeringSea. Presentin the North Pacific. On October 5 many adults were seenin large flockswhoseactionswere entirely
dissimilar to those of the Pacific Kittiwake seenat other places. These I
assumewere migrating birds.
Rissa brevirostris. I•ED-LEGGED
KITT•WAKE.--First seen July 1 at
55ø north latitude in Bering Sea. It •vas abundant about St. George
Island and not seen much north of that.

Larus hyperboreus.

GL•vcovs GULL.--None were seenmuch south

of St. Lawrence
Islandin BeringSea. TheGlaucous
andtheGlaucouswingedGullsseemto be separatedin BeringSeaby aboutfive degrees
of
latitude,58øto 63ø. BetweenthesepointsveryfewlargeGullswereseenon
either the north or southboundpassage. GlaucousGulls were seensparing-
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]y in the Arctic Oceannorth to Herald Island. More commonabout Bering
Strait. A few probablybreedon the Diomedes,usingfiat-toppedpinnacles
for nestingsites. More abundant about Teller, but nowhereso numerous
as is the Glaucous-winged
Gull throughoutits range.

Very few birdsin the all whiteplumagewereseen.
L•,rus glauce•cen•. GLAUCOUS-WINGED
GULL.--Very abundant and
very noisy at Moller Bay for several days about May 25. Abundant
along shoreand congregatedon the tundra north of Port Moller during
June. Many of these must be non-breeding birds. Present at sea,
everywhere north to BogoslofIsland where it breeds. First seen at 58ø
north latitude on the return journey. Commoneverywherethereafter.
During May the primariesof the immature birds were badly worn, and
during early June the inner primariesof all the birds were being molted.
During early Octobermany of the immaturebirdshave a distinctlymarked

cape,as ff the molt had progressed
from the rear to a point just forwardof
the wings,and stopped. This was conspicuous
in a large proportionof
birds.
There are a few birds about the southern side of the Alaskan Peninsula

with wing markingssomewhatintermediatebetweenthe Glaucous-winged
and the Herring Gull, usually,howeverfavoringthe Glaucous-winged.
J. T. Nichols tells me that he saw no adult Herring Gulls when northbound on the British Columbia coast in early July 1926, but that birds
intermediate between these and the Glaucous-wingedwere noted in the
Gulf of Alaska and westward. July 5 on the British Columbia coast he
noted an adult Glaucous-winged
Gull with "the wing tip of a darker gray
than the mantle, inclosinga conspicuous
white mirror." To quotefurther
from his journal, "The four days, July 7 to 10, from southeasternAlaska
north to Cordova and west to Seward each day noticed at least one adult
large gull with black on the primary tips. The amount of black seemed
small, especiallyin a bird on the 7th, little more than an aberrationof the
Glaucous-winged
Gull, which by the way as one seesit in the field is very
like the Herring in every other way. There was another suchHerring or
Glaucous-winged,
with a very little black, at Akutan, July 24."
Laxus argentatus

smithsonianus.

HERRING GULL.--Common in

southeastAlaskain early May. Oneimmaturenear the ShumaginIslands.
An adult was seenat Nome, September13, and the specieswerecommon
again as we approachedthe queen Charlotte Islands on our return in
October.

Laxus argentatus vegas. V•.GA GuL•.--One adult with several
immature,probablyof this subspecies,
seennear Teller, July 26.
Larus canus brachyrhynchus. SHORT-BILLED
GuLL.---Commonin
southeastAlaskaMay 3 to 5. Seenagainat Moller Bay May 27. Common during June in the Port Moller region, where it probably breeds.
They were found far back up SalmonCreek and over the tundra. These
inland birds were all adults. A pair near somepoolsdrove away every

Glaucous-winged
Gull whichapproached
but I wasunableto get them to
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resentmy presencein the slightest,and I neverfounda nest. Anotherpair
I am quite surehad a nest on a tiny islandin a freshwater lake, but I could
not reachit. They seemcuriousand will usuallycomenear, but in no case
did they display any seriousobjection to my presence. It feeds along the
beachesand tide fiats, and seemsan inoffensivebird.
Hydrocoloeus philadelphia.
BONAPARTE'S
GuLL.--Present in southeast Alaska May 2 to 5. Three immature specimensonly collectedand
about forty seen near Port Moller June 10. These birds were molting
the body plumage at the time.
Rhodostethia rosea. Ross' GULL.--Two juvenile birds were collected
August 16 and 19. Six others were seen August 18 and 21. All were
north of 70ø, in the neighborhoodof Wrangell and Herald Islands, and
seemedto be flying north. It wouldbe difficultto distinguishthe juvenile
of this bird from that of Sabine's Gull in life unlessthe tail were spread.
No adults were seen.

Xema sabini. SABIlgE'SGULL.---One adult was seen on Moller Bay
May 23. Adults wereseenon six days during August, and on September2,
in the Arctic Ocean and Bering Strait. One juvenile was collectedAugust
22, south of Wrangell Island. Others were seen on that date, and on
August 25.

Sterna paradisaea. ARCTICTERN.--A common breeder in the Port
Moller region. Present near Teller. Not seen in the Arctic Ocean until
August 10, and from August 17 to August22, mostly in the neighborhoodof
Herald Island and north of 70ø. A few August 26 in Bering Strait, none
thereafter.
•terna
aleutica.

ALEUTIAN TERN.--•Several

Port MolleL May 22 to 30.

hundred

were seen at

One or more were seen July 9 in Bering Sea

near 1Nvine.

Dion•edea nigripes. BLACK-rOOTED
ALSATROSS.--Seen
every day off
shore in the Gulf of Alaska and the North Pacific, both in May and in
October. Ten were in sight at one time. They and the Fulmars may be
seenflying on moonlightnights. One was seenoff Unimak Island• on the
Bering Sea side, June 25. The proportion of immature to adults was about
three to seven.

Fulmarus glacialis glupischa.

PACIFICFULMAR.

Fulmarus rodgersi.
RODOERS' FULMAR.--Fulmars were first seen
in the Gulf of Alaska, May 12. From longitude 146 west they were abun-

dant. Nearly all thesebirds were in the dark phase,occasionallight birds
were seen, as well as a continuousgradation in color from light to dark.
There was alsoa great variation in the colorof the bill in birds of similar
plumage. On May 19 south of Unimak Island most of the Fulmars were
in the light phase. May 20, on the Bering Sea sideof Unimak Pass,found
the light phasepredominating. From Port Moller to Unalaska, June 23
to 26, the light phasewas the most numerous.
In the neighborhoodof St. GeorgeIsland they were abundant. About

onein a hundredwasin the dark phase. They appeared,here,to be molt-

ing. I do not know whether or not they breed on St. GeorgeIsland. All the
birds seenin Bering Sea north of St. GeorgeIsland were in the light phase.
None were seenin Bering Strait or about the Diomedes,July 27 to 29.
They reappearedagain in large numbersoff East Cape, July 30 and 31.
We did not approachnear enoughto East Cape itself to determinewhether
or not they were breedingthere.
They were seenoccasionallythroughoutthe Arctic Ocean south of 71ø
north latitude.

None were seen near Herald

Island.

On our return

they were abundantsouthof 68ø 30' and in the vicinity of East Cape and
Bering Straits. They are more numerous along the edge of the ice,
particularly where tidal currents are present. Throughout the Arctic
thereis onedark bird to severalhundredlight birds. We sawthem throughout Bering Sea on our southboundpassageuntil our return to the vicinity
of Unimak Pass,wherethere wasa muchlarger proportionof dark birds.
Off SanakIsland,September29, all werein the dark phase. On October2,
farther to the eastward, there was a larger percentageof light birds.
Throughoutthe North Pacific the proportionof birds in the dark phase
wasabout3 to 1, with, asbefore,a continuousgradationin color.
The birds in the Arctic and about Bering Strait seemlarger, more uniform and whiter in marking. About St. George Island there were a few
with almostclearwhite upperwing surfaces,with dark •ps. The lightest
birds of the Pacific do not seemas white as the birds of the North, having
usuallylesswhite on the lowerwing surface.
This distributionof light and dark Fulmarsagreesin general,but not in
all particularswith the observationsof Nicholsin 1926 (Auk, 1927, XLIV,
pp. 326, 328).
On windy days,whenflight is mucheasierfor them, the Fulmarscome
closein to the ship,and are muchmorein evidencethan in calmweather.
On several occasionsI have seena Fulmar and a Black-looted Albatross,

flying closetogether in a high wind. Using the sameunseenforcesof
wind and wave, they followan identicalcoursefor a considerable
distance,
eachduplicatingthe slightestmovementof the other,--movementsuggested by conditionspeculiarto the spot and the instant, and giving us some
idea of the delicatedexterity with whichthesebirdsusethe aidsto flight at
their disposal.
Puff•us •TiSeUS. Soo•rxSHEARWATER.
Pu•nus

t•nuirostri•.

SLENDER-BILLEDSHEARWATER.-•hearwaters

were presentin the North Pacificon both passages,
and abundantabout
Unimak Passin May and June. They (probablyall t•irost•)
were extremely abundantnear UnalaskaIsland, June26 and 27, whenthey appeared to be moulting. Numerousfeathers,whichincludedthe flight feathers,
wereon the water, and the birds had a very bedraggjedappearance.
Shearwaterswere presentthroughoutBering Sea, very abundantin
Ber•g Straits,July 27, and oi• EastCape, July 31. Two wereseenat 70ø
and 71ønorth latitude respectively,and they were extremelyabundanton
August23, 24, 25, 30, and September1; 2, and 4 between69ø30' north
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latitude and Bering Strait. On our southbound passageShearwaterswere
presentin smallnumbersin BeringSea,morenumerousnear Unimak Pass,
though not so plentiful as in May. Birds, probably griseus,were seen
July 31 near East Cape and in October near the Queen Charlotte Islands.
Many otl•erswere probably of this speciesbut tenuirostrisis no doubt much
the more numerous.

The Shearwatersnever range closeto the ship as do the Fulmars.
Oceanodroma

furcata.

FORK-TAILED PETREL.--Present

in the Gulf

of Alaska in May. Several in Bering Sea north to 56ø. Petrels were
first seen on our return at the same latitude, but identificationwas not
satisfactory,which is true of a numberof Petrelsseenin the North Pacific
in October.
Phalacrocorax

auritus

cincinatus.

WHITE-CRESTED CORMORANT.-

On May 16 and 17 severalCormorantswith thick shortnecks,and wlfite on
the head, were seenback of the ShumaginIslandsand near Bclkofskion the
Alaska Peninsula. These could hardly have been other than the White-

crestedCormorant. They were present September26 and 27 near Unalaska.

Phalacrocorax pelagicus pelagicus. PElaGIC CORMORANT.--Cortoorants,probably this species,were numerousin southeastAlaska. They
were seenoccasionallynorth to Bering Strait. Points of most abundance
were Unimak Island, May 18, and Sle•JgeIsland near Nome. They were
breedingin small numberson the Diomedes,seemingto be more numerous
on our later visit, September3 and 4.
Phalacrocorax urile.

•ED-FACED CORMORANT.--SeenMay 22 near

Port Moller. Found breedingon St. GeorgeIsland, July 4, and with
nearlygq-own
young,still in the nest,on Bogoslof
Island,September
30.
1Ylorgus a•lorioanus.

MERGANSER.--More numerous in southeast

Alaskain early May than the Reft-breastedMerganser. Americanuswas
presentnear Port Moller in late May and June, and abundant on King
SalmonCreek north of Port Moller in June,where it was found in flocksand

in gq'eaternumbersthan any other duck. The birds were mostly adult
males,while one collectedwas a male in immatureplumage. Possibly
thesebirds were all males. There was no sign of breeding.
Mergus serrator. RED-BREASTED
MERGANSER.--Present
in pairs in

King Salmon Creek near Port Moller after June 11, possiblybreeding.
OneseenJune29 at KashegaBay, UnalaskaIsland.
Lophodytes cucullatus. HOODEDMERGANSER.---One
pair in southeast Alaska.

Anas platyrhynchos.

MALLARD.--Presentin southeastAlaska, and

a commonbreeder in the Port Moller region.
Nettion crecca. EUROPEANTEAL.--Three were seenat Kashega Bay,

UnalaskaIsland,a pair and a singlefemale. Undoubtedlybreeding.
Nettion

carolinense.

GREEN-WINGED TEAL.--Present

on

King

SalmonCreek, Port Moller region,whereit wasbreeding. This was just
280nauticalmilesfromwherethe EuropeanTeal wasfoundbreeding. One
carolinense was seen at Teller.
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Dafila acuta. P•NTAIL.--Pintailswereseenin southeastAlaska,May 3.
A commonbreedingbird about Port Moller in late June. One seennear
Teller in July.
Marila

marila.

ScA•P D•c•.--Common

about two freshwater lakes

at Port Moller in early June,usuallyin small flocks. One seennear Teller.
Clangula

clangala americana.

GOLDEN-EYE.

Clangula islandica. BAasow'sGOLDEI•-EYE.--Both
Goldeneyes
were
seen in southeast Alaska.

Charitonetta albeola. B•FFL•.-H•.•_D.--Abundantin Stag Bay-ChichagofIsland,southeast
Alaska,May 6 and7.
Harelda hyemalis. OLDSq•Aw.--Thousands were seennear Juneau,
May 5. Occasionalbirdswere seenin the Arctic Oceanand near Bering
Strait. Probably this species,but identificationwas unsatisfactory.
Histrionicus histrionicus pacificus. PACIFICHARLEQUINDUCK.-Seenin southeastAlaska, May 9, nearUnimak Island, May 18, and present
in pairson King SalmonCreek near Port Moller in June. Alsosmallflocks
of malebirdsalongshoreand at KashegaBay, UnalaskaIsland.
A pair usually swam down stream very closetogether. Near Port
Moller I sawa male obviouslylookingfor its mate, and have no doubt but
that they breed there.
Polystict• St$11$ri. STELLER'SEm•.s.--One male was seen near the
Diomedes,July 27. Thirty in the brown plumage,were near the Big

Diomede,September
3. At leasttwootherswereseenat BeringStrait. It
is difficultto distinguishthisbird in its autumnplumagefrom theSpectacled
Eider.

Arctonetta

fischeri.

SP•.CTACL•.DEIDER.•everal

were seen about

Bering Strait. Both this and the precedingspeciesdisplay considerable
curiosity.
Solll•tsri• ?o iligr&. PACIFICELDER.
Somateria spectabilis. K•Na ELD•.s.--The identification of Eiders
was unsatisfactorythroughoutthe trip. They were first seenat Unimak
Island, May 18. Severalhundredwereat Moller Bay, May 22 to 24. Few
showedany white in the plumage,and probablynonewerein the adult male
plumage. One collectedprovedto be a youngmalein imperfectplumage.
Near Teller, Eiders were presentand young were seen,but identification
was not good. Five King Eiders were seen July 7 near Cape Prince of

Wales. On August1 severaldistantflocksof maleEiderswereflyingsouth
at a point68ø30' northlatitude, aboutduenorthof East Cape.
Oidemia america,,la. A•s•c•
SCOTES.---Seen
only about Moller
Bay and on freshwater poolson the tundra, May 23 to June20--not commoil.

Oidemia perspicillata. SUrF ScoTEs.--Though outnumbered by
deglandi,this bird was abundantat Wrangell Narrows May 3, and outnumbereddeglandinearJuneau,May 4, whereit wasvery numerous.
Oidemia deglandi. WHITE-•YI'NGED
ScoTER.--Abundant in southeast
Alaska, May 1 to 9. Seen near Unimak Island, May 18. A few about
Moller Bay, May 22 to June 2.
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The greatest numbers of both this and the precedingspecieswere seen
about villagesor buildings,docks,etc., along shore.
Several distant unidentified flocks of ducks were seenOctober 5, at a
point about 300 miles west of Prince Rupert, flying southwest.
Branta

canadensis

occidentalis.

WHITE-CHEEKED GoosE.

Branta canadensis minima.
CACKLINGGoos•.--Geese, probably
the White-cheeked,were presentin southeastAlaska in early May. On
May 9, Geesewere seenflying northwest,severalmiles off shorein the
Gulf of Alaska. Three flocksof what were probably Cackling Geesewere
migrating to the southwestMay 16, inside the ShumaginIslands.
Branta nigricans. BLXCKB•x•T.---One flock, probably migrating,
southeastAlaska, May 5.
Philacta canagica.

Er•PEaOa GoosE.--Two were seen off St. Law-

renceIsland, July 8. Onewassecuredat Teller, September,8 from natives.
Five, flyingsouthwest,wereseenoff Akun Island, Aleutians•September27.
This Goosewas said to have been abundant at Nelson Lagoon, just southwest of Port MolleL beforeour arrival May 22. None were seenat Port
Moller.

Olor columbianus.

W•ISTL•(•

Sw•u•.--Eight Swans were seen in

groupsof from one to three, flying over the tundra, May 24 to June 14,
near Port Moller.

Grus canadensis.

L•T•LE B•OW•

C•E.--Seen

on the delta of the

Agiapuk River, near Teller, in July. On August 27 one flock, and on
August30, two flocks,about sixty birds in all, were flying from East Cape
acrossBering Strait. A flockwas seenflying September10, near Teller.
Phalaropus fulicarius. R•) PI-IALAROPE.---•irstseen near the
Shumaginlslands,May 15 and 16, at Moller Bay, and throughoutBering
Sea on the northward voyage.

They were abundantnorth of BeringStrait, July 30, and throughoutthe
portion of the Arctic Ocean which we v/sited, particularly near the ice.
My notesrecordthem asvery abundantup to and includingSeptember1,
presenton September2, and not numerousthereafter. A few were seen
until September21, in southBering Sea, but any of theselater birds might
have been lobatus.

The molt was in progressearly in August, and soonno red-breasted
birdswere seen. Only one bird (at Port Moller) was seenon or near the
shore.

Lobipeslobatus. NORTaE• PH•L•OrE.--Present in southeast
Alaska early in May. Abundantaboutthe Port Moller regionin all sortsof
poolson the tundra after June i until our departureon June 22. Present
but not abundant in the Teller region. Last seen in Dutch Harbor,
UnalaskaIsland, September26. Thoughit is difficultto distinguishthe
two speciesin the autumn plumageat sea,there is goodreasonto believe
that all the birds seenin the Arctic Oceanwerefulicarius.
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Gallina•o

delicata.

WXLSON'SSNIrE.--Present about the Port

Mollerre•ionin earlyJune. A breeding
pairseennearTeller,July11.
Macrorhamphus griseus scolopaceus. LONG-BILLED
I•OWITCHER.

Severalwereseenandonecollected
nearPort Moller,June12.
Arquatella

maritima

couesi.

ALEU•_•

SAh-DPIPER.--A nest was

foundnearMollerBay, May 30,at an altitudeofperhaps1500feet. Three
e•s werein the nestand onein a depression
aboutsixinchesaway,the
surroundings
indicatingthat it was probablydepositedin the wrong
location. Onewascollectedat Moller Bay, June4. They wereabundant
at KashegaBay, UnalaskaIsland,June29, usually,but not alwaysat high
altitudes. Their behaviorindicatedthat the youngwerehatchedat this
time, but I found none.
•e•.dlxl• •,•pin& s•.•11&]J.n&.RED-BACKED
SANDPIPER.'--•everalwere
seenabout the Port Moller re•ion in June.
Ereunetes

mauri.

WES•RN

SANDPI?ER.--Numerous about w•llow

thicketsalongsmallstreamsin the tundra near Teller, July 11.
Pisobia

minutilla.

LEAST SANDrXPER.--Abundant

about

Port

MollerafterMay 25. Foundeverywhere
nearthe tundrapools,together
with the Northern Phalarope.
Limosa lapponica baueri. PAc•c Go•wrr.•Godwits werenumerous

ona hill nearTeller,July11. Theywerebelligerant
andnoisy. ThoughI
couldfind no youngthey were undoubtedlyb•eeding. We found them
abundant,probablyin family•roups,on the deltaof the Ag•apukRiver,
July 21. Birds collectedprovedto be the PacificGodwit.
Numenius

tahitiensis.

BRISTLE-THIGHED CURLEW.--On

a wide

roundedbill betweenGrantleyHarbor and Imuruk Basineastof Teller,
which has, accordingto the chart, an elevationof 625 feet, were found
numerousCurlew togetherwith an equal or greaternumberof Godwits.
This hill wascoveredwith tundramossand grass,muchlike the restof the

locality. Thesebirdswereverynoisyand.belligeraut,
flyingdirectlyat
me from a great distanceuntil very close. UnfortunatelyI foundno nest
or young. Onebird collectedprovedto be the Brlstle-thi•hedCurlew.
Mr. A. C. Bent, in the 'Life Historiesof North AmericanShorebirds'
saysthe breedingrange of thi• bird is unknown. The actionsof these

birdswouldindicatethat they werebreedinghere. The absence
of water
wherethe birds were found, even of small streams,was due to the low
roundedshapeof the hill, which was about two miles from Imuruk Basin
and the salt-water channel which connectsthat basin with Grantley
Harbor. Grantley Harbor is connectedin turn with Port Clarenceand

BeringSea. Thereforethis hill, thoughonly two milesfrom salt water,
is in effecta considerable
distancefrom BeringSeaproper,and I suspect
that the bird nestsin loose•roupsawayfromthe immediatevicinityof th•
water,andthat dueto thisit hasescaped
the noticeof 0rnitholo•ists.
A Curlewwasseenonthe low marshes
nearImuruk Basin,July21.
Aeglalitis semipalmata.

SEm•.L•A•E• PLOVER.---One
wascollected

andothersseennearPort Moller,June14, 15,and21.
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Charadrius dominicus fulvus. PAcific GOLDENPLoV•R.--Breeding
abundantly on the tundra near Teller July 11.
Arenaria intrepres morinella.
RUDDY' T•rRNSTONE.--Two were
collectedon Imuruk Basin in mid-July.
Haematopus bachmani.
BLACKOYSTER-CATCHER.--Seen
near Unimak Island, May 17 and at KashegaBay, Unalaska Island, June 29.
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